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WOODLAND, Dee 2S. In a letter
to Major Charles K. Hoppln, cono-mamlc-r

of tho Yolo post of the Amer-

ican legion, accepting tho offer of tho
post thnt Its members will cooperate
with tho county nuthorltles on polic-
ing tho county nnd In law enforce-
ment, Sheriff J. V. Monroe flays the
present sylstem of light sentences
and laxity In the Issuance of paroles. .

FRESNO, Dec
W. V., Dec. 2S How tho striking West Virginia miners nro facing tho sovoro cold

S. Mrs. Nettlo weather Is shown br this Dlcturo of a typical striker's home his winter mont minnlr Thl nurilrnliir
Shcnvla of Fresno was instantly kill-'min- er Is moro fortunate than most of tho strikers
ed on the stato highway. near herejof boards, partly of tenting, little bigger than tho pig pen
when struck by an automobile while 'by the Miners' National union, which Is sending supplies
viewing another automobile wreck,

PASADENA, Dec 28. Mrs. Sophia
Monson, onco an actress of world
fame, died at her homo here, aged
78.

Mrs. Monson was tho last surrlr-ln- g

member of the original cast at
the Norwegian National theatre, es-

tablishment In 1SC2 by OIo Hull. She
was a lifelong friend of Ibsen, and!
was said to havo been the first ac-

tress In America to play Nora In
"A Doll's House."

TRUCKEE, Dec. 28. The South-

ern Pacific company has accepted de-

livery of a new $94,000 rotary snow
plow from eastern
which now Is la the shops at
xnento being converted to an oil burn
er. plow, originally built. IlatuiE HEATED

- was designed for either oil or coal
. burning.

. FAIROAKE. Dec. 28.rFaIroaks
- club women, school and church cir-

cles still are bubbling over with ex-

citement following criticism by.Rev.
"V. E. Story from his pulpit hero of
a dance given by tho Woman's Thurs-
day club In the clubhonso here re
cently.

CHICO, Dec. 28. An attempted
theft of an automobile here ended
In the capture of four boys, all arm-

ed with loaded revolvers. Protesting
their Innocence when confronted
with the charge that they recently
had robbed wto hardware and a gen-

eral store, thev finally broke Ar.r?, Av
and made a full breakffof tbo burg
laries. Most of tne loot wai re-o-

cred In the barn at the home u.' on
of the youths.

and

Dec. 2i. Ltounr
burglars broke Into tlfe bamment of
(he Henry Mltau home at 1517 M

street and carried away threa doxen
bottles of old whisky, ten bottli-- s of
champagne, ten bottles of cocktails,
two cases of rare wine, two cases of
sauterno wine and eight bottle of
creme de mentbe. The missing liquor
Is valued at $1000.

CHICO, Dec. 28. The acme of
hard luck and the peak of coin"1
dence have fallen to the lot of W. A.

Swift. Chlco taxi driver.
'Taxi!" called ellaltb Officer H.

W. Marshall. Swift responded to the
call.

"Drive nf6 to Second and the Es-

planade," Marshall ordered. 'I must
quarantine a house."

Tbo house Marshall quarantined
was the ono Swift calls homo.

Sole Republican
League Advocate

Abandons
(Dy Associated Press.)

MARION, O., Doc. 28 Senator
McCumber, of North Dakota,
tho only republican member
of the senate who voted for
ratification of the Versailles treaty
without reservations, today advised
Harding to go ahead with his propo-

sition for tho formation of an asso-

ciation of nations independent of the
league, which he considered dead so

for as tho United States was

State Highway

"WILLIAMSON,

manufacturers,

SACRAMENTO,

Hope

Commisioner Dead
LAQRANDE, Dec. 28 Edward E !

Kiddle, stato highway commissioner,
died cary today aftor two hours of
acuto Indigestion. Ho returned a
(ow dnys ago from Washington, i

where ho went with others In thol
interest of the McArthur road bin.
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cVind SiV' UncolS "-"- '".

28-2- 9
M Bm' Medium

havo pigs On tho his mado pertly

FOR RENT Furnace-heate- d bed- - Reads your entire life, past, pro-roo- m

In private family. Use Of tel- - .nt nml flltllrn rnrnrllv plvln
cphono and bath. Dr. O. F. Demorest.i .,,. . ,. , .
227 Jefferson St. or phone 447-- " - i.- -- '"2S love, law, marrlago nnd domestic

'troubles. Tells you what nro
FOR SALE Square 'best adapted for and what to do to

table. Inquire Pine St. 2S-2- 9 better your conditions In llfo. This
reads your

SALE tons of alfalfa hay. nn open boolf- - A rc,,llnK by hcr wl"With a feed lot on Merrill high- -

way, nine miles from Klamath Falls mwt your highest expectations, rnri
Call nt C2S Oak street, St. Francis you will be wiser and happier after
Apt. Apartment No. 11 2S-- 4 consulting her. she having tho gift of

The as BEDROOM for
removing Influences

tn. Prl famllv. ITn 'of iln-"n-K
you ,n an environment of happy

phone bath. One block from Her-thoug-ht contentment I'orman-ai- d

office. High cor. 9th St. lently located at Hamel Apts
28-3- 0 jgtolrs. apt. 1. Pine St. cor. 4th

TIMBER REUNQUISHMEST-lCO- l"-'
ncres 4 M miles from Mldebrand. block from Ma,n- - Hour ' i"1

Running saw mill one-ha- lf mile on to 8 p. m.
east, another two miles on west. Tim- -
ber sold at $1 per m to these mills
last year. Prico for days 1500.
Phone 232-- J or P. O. Uox 144. K K.
Ourg. 28-3- 1'
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.Automobile operators

of
'the secretary of state their licenses

LOST Fox terrlter pup nearly I

f0r 1921.
and white. iMoitlyl

m.pV.
grown.

hi.rk h.n.1 .rnimrf nwi A 1920 llcenso Is no . f -

black face, with yellow splashes on'c""JBn- - 1st and owners and. oprators
jaws, tan tnree incnes long, duck, nn are arrest ana lln on and
collar. Five dollar reward. CaIM70.Jafter igt 192j unless their 1921

H 28'31 licenses aro displayed.

FOR SALE 1920 Dort touring car.
Snap If taken quickly. 340 Lincoln 28-3- 1

St. IB-3-

FOR RENT Crqom modern house.
inquire ueioy at winters Jewelry

Store or call 144-- J.

WANT FURNISHED HOUSE.
rooms or larger. Address W,
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WOMAN ITTIZKX
Miss Llllle Treloar, native of Eng- -

8land, was admitted citizenship to
day. So on near

In order to obtain title to
te land necessary. Miss
Treloar resided In tts country for
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Until further not leu tho Itecknrd

Rent Servlco will operate n stugn
lino between this city nnd Pelican
lay mill. Tbo trip will tormlnnto ut
tho Rex Cafo and tho mill officii,
though passengers wilt bo received
and lot off at any placo between
theno tup points. Tho trip will not
Includp a contlnunnrn of the jour-
ney beyond tho mill office at Pelican
Hay. Tho faro will bo 25 rents each
way.

Following is tho schedule:
Leave Rex Cafo. Leavn Pelican
7th & Main Hts. liny Office.

a. m, 9:00 a. m.
8:45 a. m, 1:00 p. m.

12:45 p, m. 5:30 p. m.
5:15 p, in.
C:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m.

If It dovelops that other trips are
necessary to nccommodato tbo travel
they will bo mnde. C. I. RECKARD,
REX CAFE, 7th and Main Sts. Phone
77. tf

In tho stato of Kentucky ntono the
production of tobacco exceeds that of
any country outsldo of tho United
States .although tho production In

Java and Sumatra Is rapidly Increas
ing,

"TILL TIIK TIIIKH OP Till:
OTKAN IIKPVHK T) I'lXHV."

One of the sweetest love songs
over written. On sale at tho
Klamath Falls Music Houso.
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FORGOTTEN THOSE RECORDS
AGAIN?

Aro you one of thn many wb9ntcndcd getting a faw.new
records for tho holidays? SliVSL '

A Vlctrola, llko a newspaper, Ir not a success If It dispenses
the samo thing over and over again,' "

People find thnt one or two records purchased nt regular Inter-
vals Is better Investment than largo bunch "once a year."

Ily tho way, "havo you ollod your Vlctrola

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Only Exclusive Music House

507 Street

"j"jj"""i" A,,,"iri,,"i,iiYKyryrtysvu'

Bet you a house and lot you'd stay in
W-- S a month if you ever got to know folks
here like I have. Between business and
Reynolds factories and a bully time well
my date book has been bubbling overt And,
I'm still running into facts that would stag-
ger even your imagination, old football,
with all your kicki

Pete, take it straight from government
figures direct to you, that every work day
in the week R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
buys from our "Uncle Sam" enough revenue
stamps to pay for a duplicate of the hand-
some new Winston-Sale- m post office build-
ing! Ever hear of such a thing?

And, if you want to get an eycfull of an
army of more than 15,000 people, be down
in the Reynolds factory district when the
whistles blow t Never saw such a cigarette
fjring-u- p time in my life I

Peter, everytime you light a Camel in the
future, call back on what I've slipped you
about absolutely, the greatest
cigarette at any price for quality, for re-

freshing for mellow mild for
freedom from any unpleasant cigarctty
aftertaste or odor! It's worth the busiest
smoker's time to compare Camels wth any
cigarette in the .world! Camels are simply
a revelation! You know that,

I'll open my eyes in Atlanta tomorrow!
In the meantime hero's a wad of best wishes.
I have in stock I

Yours
rto&fti
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MR5.CLLCN A ORADV
.Mr Ellon A O'drudy. fifth deputy

pollen rnmmUsloiinr thn New
York pollen department, resign-
ed, piplululng that been
treated a dog" by Coiiimlnsluner
Knrlght. suveroly crltlclied

a a
lately?"

Main

Camels

flavor, body,

Winston-Sale- tf, .C
Monday,
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